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ZincandProteinLevelsin FinishingDietsof Medium-andLarge-FrameSteers
WilsonG. PondandRobertR.Oltjen'
Introduction
The NationalResearchCouncil lists the daily protein
requirementsof medium-frameand large-framesteers
weighing 770 Ib and gaining 2.2 Ib daily as 1.7and 1.8
Ib, respectively;comparablevaluesat 1,100Ib are1.9and
2.1lb. Theseamountsof proteinareexpectedto be pro-
videdfor medium-framesteersweighing880Ib andgain-
ing weightat 2.2Ibdaily bya diet containing10.3%pro-
tein; the correspondingvalue for large-framesteers is
10.2%protein.Medium-andlarge-framesteersweighing
1,100Ib and gainingweight at 2.2Ib daily require9.5%
protein in the diet.
The zinc requirementof steers is notwell defined;an
estimatedrequirementof 30ppmhas beenderivedfrom
experimentswithcalvesandsheep.CorngrownatMARC
contains20to 30 ppmzinc,a levelthatmaybemarginal
for finishing beef cattle.
The knowninvolvementof zinc in proteinmetabolism
and the greater growth rate of large-framethan of
medium-framegrowing-finishingbeefcattlesuggeststhe
possibility of an interactionof dietaryzinc and protein
levelsandcattle framesize with respectto weightgain
andfeedutilization.The purposeof this experimentwas
to test this possibility.
Procedure
Threehundredtwentycrossbredsteers representing
two frame sizes (large-frame,Gelbvieh x Simmentalx
Angus x Herefordand medium-frame,Pinzgauerx Red
'Pondis theresearchleader,NutritionUnit,andOltjenis
thedirector,MARC.
Table1-lngredientcompositionof diets
Low protein
Low zinc
Low protein
High zinc
Poll x Angus x Hereford)wereused to determinethe ef-
fect of dietaryprotein(10vs13%)andzinc (24vs60ppm)
on wt gain, feed consumption, and afficiency of feed
utilization.Dietcompositionis describedinTable 1.The
experimentwas conducted in two replicates (January-
June andJuly-December)of 160steerseach,composed
of 80large-frameand80medium-framesteerskeptinpar-
tially slotted-floor pens in groups of five. Steers were
weighedon day 0 and at 28-dayintervalsthroughouta
140-dayperiodineachreplicate.Feedwasaddedto each
feedbunkdailyandwtof refusedfeedwas recordedeach
28days.Total feed intakeof each penof fivesteerswas
recorded,and daily wt gain and gain to feed ratiowere
calculated for each pen.
Results
Initial bodywt, final wt, adjustedfinal wt, daily gain,
daily feed intake,andgainto feed ratioaresummarized
by diet and framesize in Table 2.
Large-framesteershadhigheradjustedfinalwt,daily
gain, and gain to feed ratio than medium-framesteers.
Steersin replicate1(Januaryto June) hadhigheradjusted
final wt, daily gain,and daily feed intakethan steers in
replicate2 (July to December),possibly a reflection of
lowerenvironmentaltemperaturesprevalentduring the
feedingperiodof steers in replicate1. Dietaryzinc level
hadno effect on final wt,daily gain,daily feed intake,or
gainto feedratio.Steers fed the high proteindiet (13%)
hada higherfinal wt anddaily gain thansteers fed low
protein (10%).There were no interactions betweenor
amongany of the traits measured.
High protein
Low zinc
High protein
High zinc
Corn silage
Corn, cracked
Soybean meal,44% C.P.
Mineral-vitamin
supplementw/o Znb
Mineral-vitamin
<;upplementwith ZnC
50.0
47.0
50.0
47.0
3.0
50.0
43.0
4.0
3.0
50.0
43.0
4.0
3.0 3.0
'Dry basis (calculated):Drymatter(DM)59.50%;crude protein 10.9%;Calcium (Ca) .52%; Phosphorus (P) .34%.
bSoybeanmeal 74.7%; limestone 21.7%;dicalclum phosphate2.0%; vitaminA premix percent (4.0million units vitaminAIlb)
0.60%; trace mineralmixture1%, containing the following elements to providethe indicatedamounts in the final mixeddiet: Iron
(FeXasFeS04'7H20),10.0ppm;Manganese(MnXasMnS04'H20),60ppm;Copper(CuXasCuS04'5H20),15ppm;Cobalt(CoXasCoC03),
1 ppm; I (as EDDI),2 ppm;CaC03 as carrier to make up the 1% total.
'Same as for footnote b, exceptthatZnO is included.The ZnO providesa totalof 36 ppmzinc (Zn)in mixeddiet as fed (60.5ppm
Zn in DM).
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The greaterdailygain(2.6vs2.5Ib)of steersfed 13%
protein than of those fed 10% protein suggests the
possibility thatacorn silage-cornfinishing diet contain-
ing 10% proteinshould be supplementedwith protein
to maximizewt gainof large-andmedium-framesteers.
The small magnitude of response, however, is of
minimum biological significance. The absence of a
dietary protein level x frame-sizeinteraction provides
evidencethatthe greaterwt gainanddailygainof large-
comparedwith medium-framesteers is not affectedby
supplementaryprotein. The amounts of protein con-
sumedbysteersfedthe 10% proteindiet,basedon com-
putationsof drymatterandproteinanalysesof thediets
werecalculatedto be about 1.7Ib daily over the entire
feedingperiod(rangeof 1.62Ib for large-framesteersfed
highzinc-lowproteinto 1.75Ib for medium-framesteers
fed low zinc-low protein).The steers in the presentex-
perimenthadanoveralldailygainof 2.53Ib(2.48and2.57
Ib for 10and13% protein,respectively)whichwouldsug-
gest that the lowerdaily gain of steers fed the low pro-
tein diet was associatedwith a marginalproteinintake.
A possible factor limiting growth in steers fed the low
proteindietwas their inabilityto consumesufficient dry
matterfroma corn silage-baseddiet to satisfydaily pro-
tein requirement.The 13% proteindiet clearlyprovided
more protein than needed;steers fed the high protein
diets failedto respondwith improvedgainto feedratios.
The absenceof a beneficialeffect of supplementary
zincon anyof thetraitsmeasuredprovidesevidencethat
a levelof 20to 28 ppmzinc in a corn silage-corndiet for
finishing steers is adequateandthat large-framesteers,
despite their fasterwt gainand presumablygreaterpro-
tein accretionrate,do not respondto supplementalzinc
with increasedwt gainor feedintake.The failureof sup-
plemental zinc to improve performance agrees with
previous work in which 100 ppm added to an all-
concentrate corn-baseddiet did not affect wt gain of
feedlot cattle.
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Table 2-Feedlot performance of large- and medium-frame size steers fed finishing diets containing two
levels of protein and two levels of zinc
Lowzinc Highzinc Lowzinc Highzinc
Frame size med Ig med Ig med Ig med Ig
No. of replicates 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
No. of steers 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40
Initial body wt, Ib 726 774 733 763 719 766 730 770
Final body wt, Ib 1,069 1,142 1,071 1,118 1,074 1,155 1,078 1,144
Adj. final body wt,
Iba 1,088 1,121 1,084 1,106 1,098 1,140 1,092 1,124
Adj. daily gain,
Iba 2.42 2.64 2.38 2.53 2.49 2.77 2.44 2.66
Adj. daily feed intake,
Iba(as fed) 28.1 27.8 27.6 27.3 28.6 28.0 28.8 25.9
Adj. gain to feed
ratioa .087 .095 .088 .094 .087 .100 .085 .105
aAdjustedto constant initial wt by covariance.
